
much to her own regret, fceen obHged , KOUOH DAT ON BAR.CBATH OF OOOD MAN.

Pnttllia Passes Away
Much Sueff'lng.

AT, SHANAHAN'S
Kfianshan BUg.f Commercial $t.

Great Sale of Curtalnu
We Simply Quote
OUR PRICES , . ,

fl.00. Curtains For 7oc per pair

'

MATCHES
;

The Pacific
.

Count Purler Match i made by the
Diumorul Mutch Cninpany.-

- No diHagrocaUo odor
of 8il.hur alien lighted.

,
, Price one cent a box or

12 boxes for lOcpnla. ' ;

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
1.25 - $1.00 '

'
1- -50 . 1.25
2.00 - .." --1.75 "
2- - 50 " - "2.25-- ."
3.00 " 2.49
4.00 " " 3.25 "

The line I. Q. Tcwksbury was a One
penman and accountant, lie did the
latter writing and for
a number of small bualnesa housea of
his acquaintance.

Dr. Kates arrived at his 41th birth

The Morning Astorian
TEUOPHONB tt.

TODAT WBATHB&

I'OIUT.VND. April
Oron and Idaho, showers.

(tenon sell ded, (rain and hay.

reduced accordingly.M00, 7.50, 10.00

Call See

jf'-- 1 Tteniand

Brlnl. to Your Health!

NOB HILL,
I t b

You maVe no mistake by using it. .

New consignment of fine tea just int

Foard & Stokes Co.

day annlvrary yeatfcday and setit
a Plaaaant evening with friends. A
dinner was also on the program and
proiwrly carried out,

At the meeting of the "nonpartlsas
eltlseiu" central committee last even- -

ng, O. J, Trvnchsrd wss nnmlna'.ed
and placed on the ticket for county
Judge to (III the vacancy caused by the
resignation or Isaac Bergman.

The constant report oomes of men
being held up In games and In oneway
and another Men who go Into games
where there It money staked expect
to get something "eaay," and If they
hppen to gettthe worst ot it, It Is too
late to hallow, "Held up!"

Votere only teeded to be reminded
of the faot that tha time for Ouelng
tha reglstraUon Is close at hand. They
ars now coming In with a rush vnd ere
many mora days, at yesterday's rate,
will And a good list The mark was
shoved to M last evening.

Republican headquarters had some
srtlstlo. decorations made on the win- -
dows yesterday . Roosevelt and Fur-Man- 's

pictures were properly surround-
ed with emblems and flowers, and our
r. I. Dunbart nam was placed on
the window. ;

"TJ. W. Talhott, tlia popular and effl- -

VnB.u vi in urn Ky uaisert,
had an unique experience on hla down
ward trip yeaterday that ha does not
care to talk about, if you want to
get him riled out r .i.k --..u i

him to relate particular' ,

U. II, SltibtMkM. of lh
Packing Company, reports his com- -

Ptny in good shape for the coming
season. The oold-stora- .i.Mr(m.n
baa a capacity of MO tlercea a eessos
but from present Indications the ca-

pacity will not be taxed title season.

One of the best Indications of gen-
eral prosperity at a given point is
prosperous, fraternal or-de-

Astoria Is especially thriving In
this line. All of the local lodges t.port Increasing membership, good at-
tendance and harmonious meetings

It may be remarked that although
local phyaiclana disagree on smallnox
and may have some rivalry among
themselves, yet Astoria Is favored with
as flne medical talent a there it in
any city of the site on earth.

Bpeaklng of tha death of Alex. Pent- -

Tim liallwy Outsort brought down a
fowl tMnfr lint ytrday.

Try our ihiI4 aprloot in cans) tby
i scllroi. Johnson flro.

Fancy full wtlfht ersamsry butlw,
t p.r roll at Johnson Hro. -

Wail slain Ml for your coal require,
meats. Ordsr promptly 0114.

ror rsnt.-f-r- woj nou, modern
inquire at m HUobant

etirt,
Japanese food or all kinds, dump at

llit Yokohama ttasaar, (a Comtuarclal
treat, -

Another scipm.ot of freah aok4
Kaaurn ham and tMova Just

tiro.
Mm Itajmussen dot up lac cur-tal- us

to perteotion. Leave ordora at
Oregon iiaktty, t

W art Mlinf any of our best brand
of oreamery butter at Wot per roll.-Joh- nson

Broa. .
Tnw ittamer Alliance, with a food

tiargw and fair passenger Mat, left out
Sunday for Trlsoo,

Thre axpart workmen at the Occi-
dent barber Wwp, Poroelain baths.
Uvii bootblack in the city.

You will find Mia boat Uo naal la
tut Mty at tbt Itislng 8u Restaurant,
No. til Commercial it. ;,

for Rent-Th- ree furnished rooa
for nousvkteptnf . Inquire at 40J Ex.
than street, or ill Bond Kraft ,

if you want boi wood, slab wood or
other flraaood, telephone Kelly, the
traaafar man. Phone U black.

8i. Agnre Guild wm hold a May Pay
tea on Thuraday afternoon next, In tha
Munday school room of tha Episcopal
church.

Herman Wise haa devised a unique
Pemocratla campaign button, which b
la supplying to hla friend free of
chatge. .t

lee craim 1$ eenta a pint at tha
l'arlor Candy Store. Wa guaranU

. our lie oremn to contain no gelatine
or atarch.

mi is the miE
TO BUY WALL PAPE3

S.ooo Rolls Just la. Mora to Fellow
Latest Defigns ia Exquisite Coloring.. .

We will nil you BORDER for your room at Um 8AHJO FRICB par
roll as the wall and ctilla. Wa keep ftrst --class workicen ni foaraa- -'

. te oar work. . lt us fijrurs on your deooratlcf for IMS. " '

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
"

Commercial Street.

Life-Save- Called Out Twice From
Disappointment.

'

Captain Parker, of the steamer Nah- -

cotta, reported a rough day at ths
mouth of the Columbia yesterday. The
wind blew a heavy gale from the
southeast during the forenoon and at
noon changed to a heavy sou'wester.
The 'captain reported that Captain
Stuart and his life-savi- crew had
been called out In the forenoon from
Cape Disappointment ata
lion to save two fishermen who had
drifted Into the breakers. After a des
perate fight with the waves, the men
were saved.

Just as the Nahcotta wss leaving II
waco another signal gun had been fired
and the rs bad again rushed
to the rescue. On bis way over the
captain passed a capsized (lulling boat
off of Sand Island, but, as the seas
were very high, lie dared not attempt
to save the boat. For while he be
lieved that the owners of the boat
must have been lost, but later on he
passed another Ashing boat containing
four men and two nets, and he thinks
two of these men and their net must
have been rescued from the breakers
by the d fish boat.

The Astorian called up Captain Stu
art, of tne ure-savt- station, at a
late hour last night and he was under
tiie impression that the men had been
saved; , and, when Informed of the
statements of the captain of the Nah
cotta, he waa positive that the men
had been rescued by

Tne captain, nowever, reported a
desperate fight to save' the men who
had drifted out in the forenoon.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Bids will be received for building the
Taylor school, to be erected on lots
and It, block SO, Taylor Astoria,
Plans and specifications at the office
ot E. Z. Ferguson, acbool clerk. All
bids to be in by noon, the 10th day
of May. 1902. Tho right to reject any
and all bids reserved.

E, Z. FERGUSON.
Clerk of School District No. 1, Clatsop

County Oregon.

Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un-

til it acts freely. To enjoy
perfect health and feel like a
new person take.

Beecham's
Pills.

Sold SnqrwlMe-- ta Sena 10. and a.

mm
i

1
ESIflls

Men's Colored Golf Shirts,
1 pair cuffs to match, in very
best patterns and colorings

f1.00 values for .

7Sc
Men's fast color Black

Socks. Ribbed top also deep

stitch, excellent quality 25c

value. US Poll For

New Line of Men's Crush

Hats, all colors, latest shapes.

31eOO up

S-paozi- & Co.

to withdraw the offer of her services,
and left Portland on Sunday tvetilng
for Ioa Angeles, where she will at--
tend ths world's convention of Worn
an's Clubs. . This will be a great dis
appointment to many Astorians, who
anticipated, much pleasure and profit
from her visit here.

Arthur Steele, the efficient and De
nial clerk of the Occident Hotel, who
by the way Is a recent addition to the
army of Benedicts, Is on his good be
havlor for several reasons. The first
and noteworthy one Is that Ms wife
has five husky brothers, and the sec
ond and most Important one, Is that
the father of the bride is able lift
a barret of well, call It vinegar, from
ins counter of a country store with
uut mnuni a osir. Artnur ssys
mere is no domestic (rouble In con
sequence- -

Reports come from the most of the
lugging camps that the season is orov
nig a prosperous one. The only trou-
ble so far reported Is that they have
been unable to supply the demand
Tha people here will not realise. the
value of the lugging Industry until the
demand reaches beyond the source of
upiy. Those In a position to know,

say that this day la not far distant;
mat the timber Is being exhausted ev
erywhere except on the North Pseiflc
uoast, and that within a few years
the timber famine Will exist here as
elsewhere. It Is advised that timber
owners are making a mistake in fore
Ing their timber upon the market and
that a greater error is being commit-te- d

In permitting so much timber to so
io waste.

A visitor In Astoria the other daywas expressing himself as to the
many interesting sights to be seen In
the city. "I cannot understand," said
n. --wny tome of your people call it
dull here. I have been here several
days and see something new every day.
I go down to the wharf and see shins
from every port and clime, coming
In any going out Fishing boats also
in great number are In ths river
searching for ths succulent salmon.
river boats to points all along the up.

IPcr "VJ,r r constantly passing to
r. -- . ... .,..,.

a scene of lively Industry that 1s good
to look at. I corns from a little town
In Kansas, whose Inhabitants, If they
could be transferred Tier and back for

J, ? TT
their neighbors and friends- - Oh, res.

lA""r)a ' I4 town and I wish

' nairs were in auch condition that
1 cou,d ! here for food and all."

While Astoria Is considered a wide--
open town, yet It is the moat orderly
wiae-ope- n town In the Pacific Nortn.
west. There are fewer complaints and
fewer ai rests here than elsewhere, yet
the police" are never derelict In the
performance of their duty. From chief
to patrolmen every one knowa hla duty
and performs it Umg acquaintance
with the town also enables them to
give better service and the way In
which they go about their work Is an
other advantage. They know every
man in town and If a new one arrive
they soon find him out For a hobo
or tramp to" enter the town and re-

main at large is an utter Impossibil-
ity. Officers meet every train and both

covered tie is locked up and kept Im

prisoned until Judge Nelson reads the
riot act to him ,and when a tramp once
receives a lecture from the judge he
does not wish aa "encore." He simply
moves out In an easterly direction and
he warns other tramps against com-

ing to the place. And for crooks and
sharps, when one Is discovered he Is

quietly told to move on and he move.
Astoria Is good enough for any

cltlxen, but It Is a hard place
for ths crooked.

TUB ENGLISH NAVY.

Although the naval strength of Eng-
land Is equal to that of any three con-

tinental powers. It is stated they are
planning several mora powerful war-ship- s.

Tbsr are determined to have
the best and most efficient navy in the
world. In tha selection ot a family
medicine we see this same spirit being
put forth more and more every day,
because the people are determined to
have the best' remedy that can be ob-

tained. It Is Impossible to purchase a
better or mare reliable medicine than
Hostetter'e Stomach Bitters. , Every
member of the family can take- It
safely, with the assurance that it will
positively do them nod. It will re-

store vigor to the aytem and cure In-

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousness and malaria. V

ADVERTISRD LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled tor
In the postofflce at Astoria:
Alfred, Mr. M. B. :

Astoria Mable Works
Campbell, Miss Minnie '

Crawford, W. It Davis, Jacob K.
Denning, Mrs. Hertense
English, D, B. Erlckson, Abraham
Haloner, Jaakko , Hill, Miss Dick
Klnff, W. R- -

, Hoolbrans, Mrs.
Lnmbe, Wm. Larson, N. ,

Merrlam, It. W. Miller, James ";

Miller, P. A Thtsburn, J. M.

Walker, flcorge aWilkes, W. A.
Wright, D. M.

NOTICE!

There will be a-- meeting of the As-

toria High School alumni at Judge
Gray's resldenofr on Monday evening.
April tS. at 7;f0. A full attendance la

requested, as there Is business of Im-

portance to oome before the meeting.
CHAS. S. GRAY, President.

Alex After

. Alex. Penttllla, of 201 Alameda ave-

nue, this city died at t-- Mary's hos-

pital yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock after a lingering illness of 3

weeks. His remains wars transferred
to Coroner Pohl's undertaking parlors
from which place they will be removed
to Ms lata residence this morning.

The primary cause of ths death of
deceased was consumption, but the Im--

mediate cause (a charged to blood- -

poisoning, which set up in the left
knee. Thr long spell, of sickness had
reduced him to a mere skeleton, but
he had born his suffering without
murmur to the last moment.

Deceased wss one of Astoria's most
prominent citizens. He came to this
country a little less than 20 years ago
from Finland, and although a man of
limited means he stood Jilgh among
bis own people and ths people at large.
He was a fisherman by trade. He own
ed a neat cottage In Unlontown, at
which his family resided at the time
of his death, and besides the few dol-

lars be had saved up he leaves a
home and $3000 lnsursnce In the A.
O. V. W. order for his family. Be
sides being a prominent member of
I Ms order he was president of the
Finnish Brotherhood of this city and
stood at the top notch with the mem
bers. :;""'...

He was also a devoted member of
the Lutheran church. Deceased la
survived by a wife and two children
both boys aged respectively 1 and
year. The entire community la which
he lived la grief-stricke- n over his
death' ';

'The funeral will take place next
Thursday under the auspices of ths
Finish Brotherhood, the A. O. TJ. W.
and services wilt also probably be con
ducted by the pastor of bis church.

Mr. Penttllla bad moved to ; St
Mary's hospital about one week pre
vious to his death. At the time of his
death he was about IS years old.

. POP08AL8 WANTED.

Custom House, Astoria, Ore., April
ZK .Supplies for revenue vessels.
Sealed proposals for supplying rations
and coal to vessels of the United
States Revenue Cutter Service, regu
larly stationed, or temporarily, at As
torla. Oregon, and delivered on board
sajd vessels at that place during the
fiscal year ending June SO, 1901, will
be received at this oflWe un'H 3 o'clock

m. of Tueaday. May 13, 1901, at
which time and place they will be pub
licly opened. The coal furnished to
be anthracite orbltumlnou of best
quality; uniform . lnj Character; to

weigh K pounds to the ton; to be
delivered on board the' vessela at such
times and In such quantities as may
he required, at locaMUea readily ac-

cessible to aald vessels, and to be sub
ject to Inspection as to quality and
weight Bidders will name-th- x prices
both for steaming and stove coal, and
also their facilities for furnishing ths
vessels with fresh water, and their
charges therefor. Blank forma of pro-

posals, with schedule showing compe
tent parts of rations, may be had up
on application to this office; proposals
must be submitted on these forms.
Separate bids will also be received at
the ssme time and place for lubricat-
ing and illuminating oils. The right
Is reserved to reject any or all bids,
and no proposal will be accepted un-

til Congress shall have made an ap-

propriation for the purpose.
JOHN FOX

Collector.

.i 3XS
"It is always sunrise

somewjiere in the world."

Pears' Soap is sold all over

the world. ; .... .

SsUbtbhed ia '

Centra! neat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders tor
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and

aUs.'avlorlly attended to

V 0. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telephone Nn st. -
"

.

Dr. T.. It. Ball
DENTIST.

S24 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

C. 01, Barr, Dentist
"!

ManseU Building.
178 Commercial St, Aatorla, Or.

! TELEPHONE BED M6L

J.A.FASTABEND
OaNERAL CONTRACTOR , J
AND BUILDER.

ilia last evening, Mr. Peter 8hlstad.1l,,, ,r miarded. If a tramp is dla- -

COFFEE
B e s t

Andrew Asp.
. fag laker, Nxluuti in! fsntukssr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Special Attention diva to Ship ai 4

Steamboat Repalrlnff.Qsnsral Biaotc
ralthlns, Flrst-CU- sa Horse--

Bhoelag. tc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANTB

Insurance. Comoissioi tni
Sbtppief.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Fargo and
Paci lie Express 5om p'ys.

Costom Bouse Broker

LOUNGES

Copper Paint
To preserve
tbem from '

--4 the destructiv
effects of
worms and
barnacle and
prevent tha
accumulation

A I of sea '
v

grass and
other niarln
substances.

SPRING SHOES

Oxfcrds,

Patent

Leat&ers,

VIcI Kll,
HW--) Utest,

ill j Cwaf1t

All Styles,
Lowest

Prices

J
Peterson & Brown.

COUCHES

foreman of one of Astoria's largest
canneries and one ot Astoria's leadlna--

cltisens, aald that Mr. Penttlla's loss
to the community would be great;
that be was all that takes to make a
good cltiten and useful member of so
ciety,

The claim that Astoria is without
hotels is misleading. . There art no
Weldorf-Astorla- a there, but there are
comfortable quarters for all who come
this way. It Is not objected that im-

provements should be made tuid better
equipments furnished, yet the city la
laboring under no disgrace on account
of hotel accommodations.

As remarked yeaterday by a visitor
4n Astoria, the Commercial and Irving
Clubs are among tha Inatltutlona that
Astoria should feel proud of- - Theic
olubs are supported and attended by
the best cltisens, the management is In
good hands, and they are such resorts
that wives may feel contented when
their "hubbies" are at their clubs.

Everything is as orderly as a
home, ...

John Wentworth died early yester-
day morning with spinal meningitis,
He waa a member of the Eagles, which
body will conduct his funeral from
Pohl's undertaking parlors next Wed-

nesday. He.waa long a resident ot As-

toria and had many friends, The
Eagles, In keeping with their custom,
will give him an Imposing funeral.
Wentworth was about 25 years old and
unmnrrl?d.

The steamer Vanguard brought In a
report today that a smallpox flag was
flying at Oak Point, Washington. An
Astorian reporter, who was in Port-- .
land yesterday morning ,met the tore-ma- n

of the mills and from him learned
that the case was simply one of meas-
les and that In a Very mild form, tie
Indignantly denied that there was a
single case of smallpox at Oak Point
"Do you think," said he, "that I would

be going bask It there smallpox In the
camp.' Not on your life. It s. all a
canard made out ot whole cloth, and I

know what I am talking about"

Mrs. Conde Hamlin, of fit. Paul, sec-

ond . of the American

League forvClvlo Improvement, who

was expected to visit Astoria In the
near future under the auspices of the
Woman's Club and the Push Club, and
to leoture on "Civic Federation," his,

ratrenta home Induatry by smoking
the "Pride of Aatorla" cigars; flnaat
made. Manufactured by MaoTarlana
aad Knobal.

Can't be beat, our J. W. Creamery
Butter. Try It, and If It doee not
pleaae you, your money will be

Johnson Broa

P. A. Kantor, in Welch block, will
call for your olothea to clean, dye, re-

pair and preaa, and will deliver them.
Klnf up phone, red toM.

Roalyn coal Uata longer, Is cleaner
and miUces leaa trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other.
Georft W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311.

,

The 8ue H. Klmom arrived In yes-

terday with a good Hat of paaiengors
and a fine cargo. Bhe will sail for
Tillamook Wednesday morning at T

o'clock.

Herman Wlae'a feather ads made a
"hit" ywteday and they "stuck" every
place they hit, especially It lit hoppen-e- d

to be on the back and the victim
did not And It out. .

T.ndlei One hair swltohea, rata and

trilby. All kinds ot hair stood. Fine
line of balr tonics and barber supplies.
Will call on you It desired. A. H. Pe-

terson, Occident Barber Bhop. , ,

The Infant son of Mr .and Mrs, a.
P. Johnain died Sunday evening after
a brief Illneee,, The funeral services
will be hold tomorroW from the fam--

lly reldnee, with Interment In Green-woo- d

cemetery.

We have made arrangementa with

growers to handle their entire

crop of rheubarb, end will now receive,
eai h morning,-

- large shipments of line

strawberry and wine rheubarb, which
we will be able to sell at very low

prloea JOHNSON BROS.
,

, A sou'wester was announced early

yesterday afternoon and the Indlca- -

tiona for the time were that It would

give thlni community a winter-lik- e dose,

but up to the lost hours It appeared
that H had spent most of Its tores
before reaching this place.

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received. '

Ton can get a bargain now. - Nothing better for the home, . ,

t EIAniN8S - - CARPETS
i

Call and see for yourself if I have not the largest sUx:k and ;

lowest prioea, considering the quality, of any house in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The House FarniskrC

Cutbirths's

FOR THIS
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

and'
vessetls.

rUNL'FACTURED BY

C M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W P. FULLER & CO. Afssts.


